Effect of soy milk characteristics and cooking conditions on coagulant requirements for making filled tofu.
The amount of coagulant added to soy milk is a critical factor for tofu-making; particularly it affects the textural properties of tofu. Earlier research indicated that the critical point of coagulant concentration (CPCC) is a characteristic parameter of soy milk and could be used as an effective indicator of optimal coagulant concentration (OCC) for making filled tofu. The objective of this study was to investigate the possible correlations between CPCC and the characteristics of soy milk made from various soybean samples and the effect of soy milk cooking and dilution conditions on CPCC. CPCC was determined by a titration method. Calcium chloride and magnesium chloride were used as coagulants. Soy milk characteristics including solid, protein, phytate, pH, titratable acidity, mineral content, and 11S/7S protein and these characteristics as affected by heating rate, heating time, and sequence of dilution and heating were studied. The results showed that the CPCC was significantly (p < 0.05) positively correlated with phytate content (grams per gram of protein), pH, and 7S protein content but negatively correlated with protein content, 11S protein content, 11S/7S ratio, titratable acidity, and original calcium content. Within the same soybean material, more proteins required more coagulant, but higher protein concentration during cooking resulted in less coagulant required by each gram of protein during coagulation. The CPCC decreased with increasing soy milk heating time or decreasing heating rate. The sequence of heating and diluting for preparing soy milk also had an effect on CPCC.